.r.u.y 27, 1965

!lAIC":R tll'll!NTY, Ol':O.'l!liA

SNCG \'Nda>ru mvvut! ; ubo Baker c.,.,,.~J' ,_,,L uaonth; previously .fear had .kept
the MaveMnt out of ttds c-vuu~y. 13a lcor County is kno;m locally as "Ead
Balcer'' and "one sten doom ·.froo hall.• " The situation at the moment iG very
<-ruci11l. Ch:u•lns :.ittm-ron, diroctor of the 'Baker Ceunty project, and the
?Caple 00: Baker C6\l.ntyarr! asking that ;:>eople from the }lorth coma join them
in dl:Jmorw Ll·at1.ons sta-rting Tiodnesday 1 July 28.
B.~CKGROUJID~

The hil!tl;ory of Bake-r County is one of J>Cr:listent violence, police indUi"erence
and harrassment and unjust voter refiistrat.ion procedures. The county sheriff
has hired three of hi3 relatives as depuJlie.s, and each oi" them has killed ~t
least one Nagro. They prey on anybody from out of the caunty, especially
Negroes, and make Baker County one of tho 11orst speed trans in the country.
There are only tlvo roods by 'llbich one can reach ttav1ton, one in and one out.
A.nd they just si~ there. They do fairly unspetlkable things too (about a month
ago, one of the ~sputies picked up a guy and his female cousin, who had just
come !rom 11. chur~h meetin~. He took them off into the woods and tried to make
them commit sexual intercourse bef'ora him. This is nothing Ul'lusual. E.:lrlier 1
anothor Vlhi~e man shot a ~Jogro man in an argw:~ant over a pis. It "BS in co!llplete
cold blood, obncusly lDUrder. llo:thillj! 11as done to hil!l . )

Tha only indUGtry is e peanut ndll and
an underwear !'aetory, which together <!mploy less than 200 people. Therefore l"e
are working to get to the peopll on the farms and the lllantations .

The county is :iltlost completely :ruraJ.,

The registrAr v1u enjoined by the JtiStice Department sOllle tears ago, and foreed
to registor bet11een )00 and 6oo lle(iroes. IJost of the$e have siiloe been purged
from the rolls ~r kept l.'rom voting by various r:teans and thl'e~ts of economic
reprisals, boat:.ngs alld killings , Theret"ore the primary goal is voter r .gistration
and the buildinG OJ.' a movement.
RECE1T DCIDENrS
July 21 - People havo been picketing the oourthouse to get the registration

of.fioe open e•rer;r day instead oi' only one day a week. During i;oda.,-'s picketing,
a group of ~~hi•e boys and t;i'rl9 blocked the picket lil'la. CJ,arles Snex"t"o-! told
pollee c.hiei" J!llnes Holt, t'lho ";'!OS standing acron the street, that there "ll<>ulil
be violence if tho whites 17uro not dispersed. Holt did not do anything. Vfnan
Sher;ood tvont back eo roes the street 1 a group of four llhites were standing there.
Two Negroes errein told the Police Chiof that there might bo Violence. A short
time later, a white man nlll:led Bill Sheffield hit Jack Holt on the head \'lith
his gun, while the pollee chiof \?as standing next to Sheffield. Then James
B ailey beat Charles Sherrod, doing severe damage to his eye ,
Ju1y 22 - !_oday Charles Sherrod, Jack Coles, Edward Anderson and Bobby Lee
l!athis tried to take out a waJ:Tant for the lll't'EIIlt of tbe white .men mo beat
the:n. ;~--esterd,ay , The poli.cema:n refused to Sllear out the warrant . This morning,
hmwever, Sherrod, Holt and Anderson were arresbed. James Ba,ry, one oi" the
>lhite men Tlho had taken part in the beating ye~terday took out a warrant for ile
arrost o~ Sherrod, charging him rr,l.~h cli.sturb;i.ng the peace and fithtill?I.!lond for
each is $.300. Later in the day the people picketed the coUllthouse. About 6o
whites, armed 'With sticr..s, guns and Jmives, lined up so that thR picketers had
to go around thelll in order to get to the other picketers . Several incidents
occured. One Negro boy l'lhO le!'t the line was beaten by 12 white boys.. llhen

his mother ~ent to the police office to suear out a warrant, the ?Olice
rel'used to swt)al' it out and •1h1lc she was standing in the orriee she was
hit in the back of the neck by a loc:aJ. whit<O man . Another guy rode hie
horse up and dcmn the sidewall< among the demonstrators. A poJ.iceman tried
to make rregro ~standers get orr the street. Re told them either to stand
in groups of sewn, to carry signs or leave. Some of the peo-:Jle took paper
out of their poek'Cts and made signs vrhiah they pinned to their clothes.
Another policeman then tried to find out what the people 1 s names were. One
man said "Joe Frecdan;" he v1as arrested for questioning. ":lhen a wonmn \tent
to ball "Joe Freedom" out, .she was also arrested. Later in the evening Sherrod
wee bailed out of jUl.
•
Jll:cy 25 - Yesterday 200 "hites .counter-picketed 5 Negro demonstrators at the
courthouse with signs reading 11J\frica needs niggors. " \'lhites later attaclmtl
the .five, seriously injuri11g SNCC staff members Isaac Simpkins and Charles
She:rrod. Johll I.ovds addressed a mass meetihg of 200 there . On Satut"day,
Robert Childs of Moultrie ""s shot at Tllice. This probably occurred o:Cter the
demonstration al?ay from the courthouse. Several looal people were also beaten.
They were not demonstrators just neal' the courthoUse .
Al:::'n.!CUS 1 G":O!tOD\

.

JUly 20 - Four 11omen, inc l uding l.d-s !Iary K Bell, first tlegro eand:i:date for the
Justice of the Pence were arrested, 'charged 1•ith bloc1dng the entrance to the
polls, as they at tempted to use tho voting booth reserved for lfhite lTOI!!en.
Tho polls are sogregnted l!on, , ~<o!:ltln and Colored. They l'lere arrested by Deputy
Sberi.ff Oheoks . Bail is sot a L ·•1, 000 ·each. Negro p<lll 1'/at.cher Collins lfcOee
was hit in the eye by vJhilepoll officer Zera Littlejohn after MeGee reported
to a SllCC worker that Littlejohn was tell:inj; :leop1B hem to vote. City pollee
and sh·eriff were standil'lg by durit1g the attack. The ballots are numbereti so
that officials can tell 'VIho voted for 'VIhO!ll.
JUly 21- urs Bell 'VIho ran for Justice -of the Peace, received 332 votes
aceordil'lg to the ofi'icial count . The winner, J . If. Southwell, receive(i 2,000
votes. It ~tas boli.aved that over .500 i)eople actually voted tor Mrs Bell, Lo
poOl'lo picketed thll courthouse "ldtb Signs sayi11g "Segregated Polls" and "Recoutll"
':lhile they r.oro picl<eting, Tlhite:~ sprayed ·them m th VJater, waved guns and threw
bOJ<tles at them. Police just stood by arid watched.

smne

July 22 - ta'"l 5tudont, Stan Zacks, had rocks and hammeJC throvm 11t him by
'rlhi te construe cion vror~"t"e 1!0rl<ing near Lhe sr:ce-scorE oliice. He is ok. Abowt
JOO peo;Ue .marched .from the·Friendship Chapel to the courthouse , with poJ.ice
jl:lcort. Purpose vtas to protest segregatic,n at the polls, a fixed. election, and
beat~gs and m-rest~ e~ the polls on Tuesday. The City Council, the Nayor, and
the ~:erchants Asaoc:urtion of Americus had a rne~t.ing today, at 'lthich they decided
to get tha colored people out of ,1ail, and to admit that the eledtion was fixed.

July 23 - ~e four Vtomen arrested at the ;>olJ.s Tuesday refused the bond put up
l:1y locall'lhite ccrchants and E)<T.Tor structure because they fe).t the charges
again3t them were unt;air, .and they 1~ented ~he charges either to be d:ccpped or to
be released on their o:vn signatures.
'

